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Not even John Wanamaker can say
now that Matt iuay is without honor
in his own country.

The tobacco trust has finally suc-

ceeded in gaining control of all the
luj tobacco manufactories in the

country.

The Cherry sisters hare lost the
lirnt til their suits for damages against
the I)es Moines leader. The com
plainanls were unable to prove malice
in the objectionable matter published
by the Leader with reference to them.

The first shot of the war with Spain
was fired bv the cunboat Nashville
one vear ago today, eight miles off
Key West, just as Admiral Sampson's
llect was starling ior iiavaua 10 es-

tablish the blockade. The Nashville
captured the Spanish ship liuena Ven
tura.

The average number of inmates --in
the Illinois charitable Institutions
thi- - inline usvluius and the various
homes for the blind, deaf and dumb,
fft-bl- minded, soldiers and sailors.
(.t,-- . for the iu:irter ending March
31. was 'J. 74. They were sustained
ni nn vmie cost of 3J.46 each for
the quarter.

Tun uvstem.it ic creation of a senti
ment in this country hi favor of the
oiii.ovt! w.n if Cnl):i lias alreadv leen
iiK'i-niousl- started. To this "under
takin" the ad ministration is exported
to vfntna!lv five its countenance, no
matter what it costs the nation in
bl.iod and honor, and thus to con
sistently carrv into eiTect another
the plctigcs niade to the world at the
outset ol the war.wnn

The river bank at Ouincy is soon
to s filled in bv the irovernment and
that city will get some valuable new
fai torv sites witliout very mucu e.
rwusc The construction of dikes at
th- - foot of each strict to the distance
of :J0 feet will lie done this summer,
and the spaces letween will be tilled
up with the dredgings from the bay
and river an.l the general dumping of
the city. The bank will le extended
an av erage distance of 30O or 41K) feet,
and in a few years the reclaimed land
will J solid enough to build on.

A Kansas soldier, writing home, re-

lates the following incident: "(Jen.
Otis came along, and once when the
Imivs had ceased liring for a minute,
sai'd: Well. lKy. how are you com-

ing?' Only a few of the lys knew
hiiu. and "one of them said: 'All
rifht, pard. how's yourself ?' Anoth-
er of the loys, who knew Gen. Otis,
told him to shut up. that the man
was Gen. Otis. The general over-
heard him and said: 'That's all
ri"ht. pard is as good as general

As the St. Louis Kcpublie savs.
"Mr. Hinrichsen's predictions of com
ing democratic success in imuois have
the argument of recent political de-

velopments in the state to sustain
them. He says that the democrats
will carry Illinois in the next elections
by 100.O00. The gross abuses and
mismanagement perpetrated by the
republican machine have been rein-
force I by a formidable split in the
ranks of the dominant party and
should make effective factors in com-

passing democratic victory. It is
itointcd out by, Mr. Ilinrichsen that
the republicans are divided squarely
into Tanner and anti-Tann- er factions
and. if they do not close the con
stantly widening gulf letween them
Wfore the next convention, they are
bound to be defeated. These element
of republican demoralization will lie
intensified bv the democrats present
ing to the voters a ticket headed iy
Carter Harrison, the intrepid and hon
est young mayor of Chicago.

Hluvtmllic Art-ament- a.

If the cause of bimetallism cannot
stand on the basis of truth, it ought
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not to stand at all. The advocates of
silver remonetizatipn, like all others,
mar occasionally make mistakes in
their statements oi iacis. especially
when writing or speaking from mem-
ory. Hut they aim to tell the truth,
anil are willing and anxious to rest
the entire uestion upon the indis-
putable records of history. While, in
the great majority of cases, the gold
advocate resorts to what luis been
aptly termed the "yell down," seek--

no-- to Dury tne issue out oi signt
beneath a mass of flapdoodle rhetoric
and false appeals to sentiment, the
silver auvocate, as a rule, invites the
calm and dispassionate study of the
world's financial history, in all its
bearings, upon the question. The
expressions, "sonnu money," "tuty
cent dollars,'''' "one dollar at. good as
every other dollar,'" and the like, as
used ajKn the goii side oi tins con
troversy, are mere catch, phrases.
1 he whole argument ( i ) in lavor oi
the gold standard, so far as it is hon
est, is nothing more than a scratching
of the surface, a splitting oC hairs over
non essentials and au assumption of
disputed points. When invested of
all ouiouies, tnere is, in iaci, dui one
side to the nuestion. ana mat is ine
silver side.

As Tbey Do In Old Kentoe y.
The state of Kentucky has done a

most magnificent thing in t'ae erec
tion of a stately monument on the
field of Chi'ckamauga, dedicated
jointly to the Kentucky soldiers who
fell both in the union and confederate
armies. This is the first monument
that has leen erected to joiutly com
memorate the heroic deed of the
blue and the gray who fell together
on the battle fields of the south. This
monument is erected, as it. states on
the base, "to the honor of the sons of
Kentucky who fought and fell on this
field." there being no distinction
made as to which army they belonged
to or on which side they fell, and this
beautiful sentiment is displayed on
the base of the monument: "As we
are united in life and they united in
death, let one monument perpetuate
their deeds, and one people forgetful
of all asperities forever hold in grate
ful remembrance all the clories ef
that terrible conllict which made all
men free and retained every star on
the nation's Hag."

ANI.KKP I! TBK BIWOMOF EARTH.

BV WILL. R. DIXON.

O. why should we mortsLs be Oiled here with
pricierv..r thi life Ls a brief little duv:

Yet we toil and we slave Irom our birth to the
Krave

Knr the treivsures that soon f arte away.
And by take we pride in rich jeweLsor dresi.

Or b,t!LHt of nofLsssion c,r worth?
Fur we soon leave it all. for the bier and the

pall.
To sleep in the foosoin of earth.

Like the leaves and the grass that wither
a wav.

And erumble to dust neath the sod:
So you and mut soon pass, like the leaves

and the ifrass.
And stand in the presence of God:

i

1

Then why take we pride in the things or th's
life.

Hoast of wealth, of station or birth?
For we noon leave it all fur the bier and the

palL
To sle;p la the bosom of earth.

O. let me seek the treasures of heaven above.
That neither waste, nor wither, nor mold.

Hut will be waitirt.' me there, in that land
bright and fair.

When I pass tbrouKh the eat e way of
And may no whiper of shame e'er attach to

my oatce.
When men speak of nil life, death and birth:

As they slowly pa by. io the spot where llle.
Fast as eep in the bosom of earth.

Mpttln'a Ureatest Need.
R. V. Olivia, of Karcelona,

Spain, spends his winters at Aiken. S.
C. Weak nerves had caused severe
pains in the back of the head. On
using Electric Bitters, America's
greatest Itlood and Nerve Remedy, all
pain soon left him. He says this
grand medicine is what his country
needs. All America knows that it
cures liver and kidney trouble puri-
fies the blood, tones up the stomach,
strengthens the nerves, puts vim, vigor
and new life into every muscle, nerve
and organ of the body. If weak, tired
or ailing you need it. Every bottle
guaranteed, only 50 cents. Sold by
llartz & Ullemeyer, druggists.

"To Err la Human."
People like to talk about attractive

things in advertising. In a company
recently the proverb above quoted,
and which appeared at the 'head ' of
one of a well constructed series of ad-

vertisements of Hood's Sarsaparilla,
was so much discussed that we doubt
if any one there will ever forget the
source whence it came. Messrs.
Hood & Co. are using these proverb
advertisements on a very broad scale,
and tbey are attracting discussion and
favorable comment everywhere.

Vive the ChUdren a Drink
Called Grain-- O. It is a delicious, ap
petizing, nourishing food drink to
take the place of coffee. Sold by all
grocers and liked by all who hare
used it because when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest conee.
but it is free from all its injurious
properties. Grain-- O aids digestion
and strengthens the nerves. It is not
a stimulant, but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drink
it with great benefit. Costs about
one-fourt- h as much as coffee. 15 and
25 cents.

Scrofula, salt rheum, eryyipelasand
other distressing eruptive diseases
yield quickly and permanently to the
cleansing, purifying power of Bur-
dock BtTod Bitters. For sale by Mar-
shall & Fis'aer, druggists.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup and whooping cough readily
yield to One Minute Cough Cure. Use
this remedy in time and save a doc-
tor's bill or the undertaker's. For
sale by T. 1L Thomas, A-- J. Beiss and
M. F." Bahnsen, druggists. - ,

Kldnvy I
Are the most fatal of all diseases.
Foley's Kidney Cure a guaranteed
remedy or money refunded.

His Fai

the AHQtrs. Saturday, apeh 22, 1899.

GOVEMOR

-

Iin V. Stephens is the first native- -
born Governor of Missouri; ncirhbor--

inf Kentucky has furnished the rest.
As chief executive of the. Mate of

Missouri his iolie is business-lik- e,

economical and
(iov. Stephens iranmy aim iiceiy

ropnmmends Paine's celef v compound.
He has been greatly beneliled by it.
and whenever there is sickness 111 nis
family Paine's celery compound is the
remedy that is used.

As a witness to tne wonneriui euic- -

acy of this remedy, especially in
spring, the experience 01 ine tniei
Executive of the State told in the
following letter cannot be slightingly
passed over. .

Executive
State of Missouri,

Jefferson City, Feb. 8, 1899.
Gentlemen:

I have used Paine's celery compound,
keep it in my house for family use,
and find it a splendid remedy.

Very yours.
LON V. STEPHENS.

Whv is Paine's celery compound to
day the most successful spring remedy
in the world

It is wonderfully successful simply
because it in every in-

stance exactlv what is claimed for it.

COCXTY TEMPLE.
Tranafera.

April 19. Charles J. Arenschield to
Arthur 1). Taft. lots 23 and 21, block
56. Town of Water-town- . $175.- -

William Jackson to Alfred F. Shaw,
part lot 1. block 1, original town of
Moline, f 1.

James Shaw, by heirs, to William
Jackson, part lot 1. block 1, original
town of Moline, $3,000.

Elma Maud Keller to James E. Max-
well, lot 15, block 14, town of Hamp-
ton. 20.

George F. McNaLney to James E.
Maxwell, lot 16, block 14, town of
Hampton, $25.

Lars J. Johnson to Gottfried John-
son, lot 3, Brooks' Sixth add., llock
Island. tl.SOO.

20. Hannah Bonhaui to Charles
Johnson, lot 32. Sweeney & Jackson's
add., Moline. $100.

II. B. Sudlow to Herman Hansen,
lot 3. block 3. Twenty-fir- st street add.,
Eock Island, $700.

21. August Beckstroni to John
Strorabeck. si ej lot 2. block 9, West
Moline. $800.

A Card.
We, the do hereby

agree to refund the money on a 50-ce-nt

bottle of Greene's Warranted
Symp of Tar if it fails to cure your
cough or cold. We also guarantee a
25-ce- nt bottle to prove or
money refunded.

, iiokst vox koeckkitz.
Otto Grotjah.

STEPHENS

lily Joins Him in Sincere Praise of

Paine's Celery Compound.

J SUM 9KpAiSif

progressive.

Department,

respectfully

accomplished

undersigned,

satisfactory

And of what other remedy can that
be said?

Every form of nervous trouble,
whether localized in the muscles,
heart, brain, or in the nerves them-
selves, is cured to stay cured by
Paine's celery compound. Every
kind ami degree of impoverishment of
the system is overcome by this great-
est of all invigorators after other re-

medies- have shown no beneficial
effect.

It is the spring remedy vouched for
bv phvsicians, teachers and well read,
well informed men and women in
every part of the country.

People are everywhere dying of ex-

hausted nervous energy or dragging
out their lives in pain and discomfort,
because of sleeplessness, nervousness
and fagged out brains. The object-
ive point of Paine's celery compound
in successfully curing such nervous
troubles is to "feed the nerves, build
up the wasted brain-part- s, nourish
the tissues and increase the construc-
tive capacity of the blood. Health
and renewed life to all the nervous
tissues thus takes the place of the
lethargy and the debility of disease,
when Paine's celery compound is era-ploye- d.

No one will need to be told that

Advertised Lint of Letter So. 1 6.
List of letters uncalled for at the postofflce

at Rock Island April --'J. IB?.':

Chit. Nellie E. I'eterson. A llert
HickeyT. A. Tap p. W. II
Moore, Hazel Jt Jesile V alker. J. i ..
Owen. W. V. Stiles, Julia
When calling for advertited letters please

jive list number.
Thomas H.Thomas. Postmaster.

Uhqcb The Direction Or (mambejiun Kin3t JcCa.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Sunday Evening, April, 23.

The Best
Advertised
Play
Of the Season.

THE TURTLE.
Vm IS'ot Slow,

Vm French Yon Know.

Prices 2ftc, 50c and 75c.' Sale; of seats at
Flue s.

i2!
PARKER'S

HAIR UALSAFr?

V I in Full to Sw Oray
llair to it. Youthful Ool r.

llV-r- I rrwti. hair tlilB$--f , at liniTyMc j

Paine's celery compound does its best
work now as spring comes on. These
early spring days encourage getting
well. Nervous diseases are less stub
born and debility yields more quickly
now than at any other time.

It will astonish every one who
knows Paine's celery compound only
bv hear-sa- v, to trv it now and to see
the change from a yellow, sallow.
complexion to a fresh, healthy color;
headaches will wholly cease; sleep will
refresh anil the mind grow clear.
Bv means of this great modern remedy
the liver that has been sluggish all
winter becomes active, and bilious
attacks and the poisonous headaches
and the diseases akin to rheumatism
which are its result, are cut short.

If it were possible to make a housed
se canvass of families where

Paine's celery compound is leing used
during these early spring days, an
overwhelming amount of evidence
would appear showing the implicit
conlidence that is placed in this great-
est of all spring remedies; and the
enormous number of people who are
being'cured of some form of nervous
troubles, sleeplessness, indigestion,
headaches, neuralgia, heart trouble
or a general "rundown" condition.

H

AMUSEMENTS.

ARPER'S THEATRE

Stkvb Miluh

Sunday, April 23.
One

It-l-it

only

The Beggar Prince Opera Co.
The srr.arlfst and brightest of them

all. Kansas City Times.
lresoDting
the

BEGGAR PRINCE
The best of comic operas.

Prices 75c, 50c, 35c and 25c.

Fntire lower floor. 75c
Kirst row In balcony 75c
N'ext rows in ialny ft"e

a-- rows in balcony Sac
Gailery 25c

Sale of seats at Eejr'9 Jewelry store
opens Friday, April 21. Phone 4233.
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SlNELSON & LUNDQUIST
Are always selling the best (roods at the lowest prices, simply because
they thoroughly understand how to buy and arw always giving- - their cus-

tomers the benefit. We wish to call special attention to our line of cof-

fees. Having completed a contract for several thousand pounds of differ-

ent grades, each grade to be roasted especially for us and shipped as we
need them, you get a freshly roasted coffee unsurpassed la quality at
bottom prices. Note the following quotations:

Our Golden Rio at
Our N. & L. Santos Pea berry
Our N. & l. Imperial
Our N. & I-- . Java
Oar N. & L-- Java & Mocha
Let us also auote you

Schepp's shredded cocoa-nu- t,

per pound
Mixed nuts, 3 pounds
Buttermilk soap, per bar.
Enanieline stove polish . . .

Rising Snn stove polish..
Heinz's sour pickles, per

gallon....

Electric Machine for
the treatment of Nervous

Kbeumatium
y work.

e"

15c
20c
25c
28c
Soc

12JC
25c

7c
7c
6c

17.c

S pounds of jelly 9c
Honev Drip svrnp, per

gallon ! 30c M
Sorghum, per gallon joe
Good rice and raisins, per

pound
Canned peas, 5c, 7Jc and

3 for 25c
Fancv flour, per
. ack $1.00

Garden seeds in bulk.

NELSON LUNDQUIST,
CASH GROCERS, 329 Twentieth St. 'Phone 1090.

Our

Diseases,
and

5c

-- IF YOU WOULD

Drink at the Fountain ol Health
and be made well

consult

Dr. Walsh
The most successful
and tbe
specialist in

CHRONIC
NKRVOUS.
PRIVATE
DISEASES
OF HO'lII
SEXES.

toy
DR. J. E.

T.nte of Chlcajro, former-
ly Hurtieon-ln-Chle- f of St.
Anthony's hospital.

ttio .anmtinn fnr viinra In nnvprinnrt vhprtihii has mirnd hundreds of chronic cases given US

as hopeless by others, proves conclusively that his scientlllo methods of treatment, cure when
others fail.

CONSULTATION FREE PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURES.
CATARRH, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula, Syphilis, ;Blood,

Kidney, Liver and Skin Diseases can be quickly and permanently cured by our advance
system of medicine.

WOMEN suffering from Diseases of the Womb. Ovaries. Bladder, Kidneys.
'Nervous Exhaustion. Palpitation of the Heart. Uvspepsla, or any disease peculiar to sex
f bould call on the great Specialist and Ket an opinion on their case free of charne.

ELECTRICITY Scientilically applied; Nervous Debility, Piles, Exhaustiv
Drains. Night Losses, Defective Memory, Threatened Insanty. Loss of Will Tower, Mont
Delusions. Sleeplessness. Lost Manhood, Weakness of Men, etc.

VARICOCELE is the most active cause of Nervous Debility. Why treat
months with others when we guarantee you a permanent cure In seven days by our painless
methods. Hydrocele cured In three days no pain.

Remember it Pays to Consult the Best First.
OUR CREDENTIALS AND TESTIMONIALS ARE THE REST. The nura

erous acknowledgements we have received from tbe newspapers for our remarkable cures
in both medical and surcical cases la proof conclmlire hat our advanced methods cure
where all others fail. Therefore, do not waste time with others, but oousult us at once ana)
regain your lost health. There is a stage in every disease that can be cured. Have
you passed that stager If not. do not experiment anyl onger. but consult us at ouoe. ur
thermore. we offer $1,000 to any one proving our false. We make It an object
to Investigate ours. No other specialist offers such a fair proposition. ONLY CUHAIIL.K
CASKS TOKEN. Best of reference and credentials If you cannot call, write. Uua
dreds cured by mall. Hours 9 to Vi; i to 5; 7 to 8. Sundays, 11:30 to 1:30.

OFPiCE 124 WEST THIRD STREET, MXULLOUCH BUILDING, DAVENPORT, IA
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Ever Offered in the City.
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WALSH,
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For
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Store.


